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circumstances,' and -- was employed
as the manager of Col. . Carr's 700-acr- e

farm on account of the success
he had achieved on his own. .

7 Such -- instances as these are not
rare f enough to be curiosities, for
there area good many men in the
Southand irf North Carolina, who
have become rich farming, but they
are men who get out of the ruts
and farm not only 'with their hands
but with their brains. There is a
a good deal in the land, of course,
but as the Arkansas poet expresses
it, "There is more in the man than
in the. Ian'." The - farmer who
understands his business, and has
the industry and method to follow
it up right, will bring surprising
results out of very ordinary land,
while the shiftless plodder, will
soon ruin the best of land and get
hungry on it.

1 It's as simple) as ABC The atmosphere j contains moisture, --

which is an enemy ft crackers and biscuit. -- Now you see why

biscuit or crackers exposed, to the air m a box or . barrel go stale

and grow musty. To overcome this an inventor created the

In-er-s- eal Patent Package, an ingenious combination of specially

prepared cardboard and paper so peculiarly folded and securely sealed

' that it keeps out moisture and all kinds of badness. The In-er-s- eal

Patent Package is used and controlled exclusively by the National

Biscuit Company to keep their products fresh and good.

When you order Soda, Milk, Graham, Oatmeal, Butter Thin
and Saltine Biscuit, Vanilla and .Banquet Wafers, Ginger

. Snaps, Sultana Fruit, and Sea Foam, don't forget to ask
for the kind that come in the In-er-se-al Patent Package.

'

The Ia-cr-a- Patent Package is identi-
fied by this Trade' Mark on each end. a
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during the next half hour the two I Cari,eTA. BuPkamv 226 tont, J
markets were workincr in oEnosite d".- - I oc Co.

Durham Sun: The . tax books
in Winston show thatJMr. J. -- Reynolds,

wealthy iobacco manufac-
turer, will pay an income tax this year
on $57,706. In Winston-ther- e are 97
tax payers whose income will exceed
one thousand dollars: - In Salem there
are 37. -

.

i States ville Landmark:, Mr. L."
A Beaver, of. Cool Spriag . township,
always grows fine melons and this
year he has good success, notwith-
standing the rainy season. - He raised
five melons which weighed 251 pounds

the largest of the five weighing 641
pounds. . t .i f m', s.u ' ';

Concord Tribunev James Hill,
an insane man 40 years of age, cut his
throat while being taken to the asylum
Monday. Hil) was from Henderson-vill- e

and was in the hands of the
sheriff. The sheriff left him for a few
minutes and Hill borrowed a knife
from an unsuspecting traveller and
cut his throat. He died in a short
while. '

;

Kinston Free Press-- . .Thomas
Brown, colored, sayS he was held up
and robbed at the Briery last night
about 12 o'clock. ' He said two colored
men jumped on him and beat him un-
mercifully, took all the money he had,
$1 . 25, and skipped. Brown presented
a pitiful appearance as he . walked into
town this morning. His clothes were
torn and he was cut in half a dozen
places.

Greensboro Record: Just be-

fore Judge Shaw adjourned court for
the term on Saturday afternoon, Ros-co- e

Murrow, the young man convicted
of intimacy with a girl under the age
of fourteen' was sentenced to serve
seven years on the roads or pay $1,500
to the use of the girl and $500 to the
county school fund, through his coun-
sel, decided to serve out his sentence
instead of paying out and was taken
to jail at once. To-da- y he was sent to
the roads. It is a most remarkable case.
Youne Murrow still stoutly protests
his Innocence and says he would serve
fourteen years before he would pay her
a cent. He is 22 years old and when
he shall have completed his term he
will be 29 years of age. It is said that
his father can easily raise the money.
but that the son declared he would
not allow him to do so, protesting that
he was innocent and to pay out was
not the proper thing to do. The sor
row of his mother and wife as well as
other relatives was, pitiful, that of the
mother especially, 'who hoped, for ac
quittal to tee very last. It is clear that
public opinion sustains the jury. All of
Mr. Murrow's friends told him after
the first day of the trial that his son
would be convicted that there was no
other hope from the evidence adduced.
One thing is sure, if he is innocent, he
is one - of the most injured men who
ever lived.

TWINKLINGS

First Boxer Every foreign
devil who s been here is now writing
a book on Uhina. Second Boxer
(shuddering) Suppose the powers
sentence us to read them?

Maybelle What do you think
or tne jfiogllshman. Ularabelle Oh.
he is all right, except that his clothes
don't ht. Maybelle But only fancy

li sney aia. Town topics.
If my memory were only a lit

tle worse than it is, said Mr. Suburbs,
uwouia oe pieasanter. IN ow, every
time I take a car I remember that I
have forgotten something. Indian
apolis news.

Little five-year-o- ld Bessie was
told to go to the drug store and get a
dime's worth of sweet oil After get
ting about naif-wa- y she came running
back to ask: "Mamma, how sweet do
you want it!" Chicago News.

Mrs. Newriche Mrs. Smythe
told me last evening that .she is
troubled with ongwee. Mr. Newriche

What's that! Mrs. Newriche Dear
me 1 1 don't know. I've looked throueh
the "Os" of three dictionaries and
can't find any such word. Puck.

"How is daughter gettingyour.!lL " , n.a ..X . .uu wiixj uer piano lessonir vpiena- -
idiy " answered Mrs. Oumrox. "We
are very proud of her. She is so very
classical and accomplished that she
never thinks of plaving a thine that
anybody wants to hear." Puck.

"I'll get even with the proprie
tor of that hotel in some way' he an
nounced. "You can do it easily, too,"
answered his friend. "Howf" he
asked. "Commit suicide in the hotel.
That aiwayb anndys them." Tit-Bit-s.

Good Judgment Mr. Bridal
(at luncheon) "Is this the best sal
mon you could get?" "Mrs. Bridal

xes. the erocer showed me several
kinds, but I took this can." Mr. Bridal

"Did be say this was the best he
had!" Mrs. Bridal "No. but it bad
the prettiest label." Philadelohia
wrress.

The Advantage of Beauty: "I
wouldn't be so concerned about mv
looks, Etbelinda," said the homely hus- -
Dana, crossly. ".Beauty is only skin
deep." "I know it. Melchoir." snap
ped the pretty wife, still lnsnectinsr the
effect of her new hat in the mirror.' but ugliness goes clear through."
vntcago inoune.

Missionary (among the Eski
mos) "I wish you would tell these
people tbeir faces are dirty and need
wasning." interpreter (reuectlne a
moment) "I'm afraid I can't do that,
sir." Missionary "Why not?" : In
terpreter "There isn't any word for
dirty' in their language." Chicago
lnoune.

"Advice'' from' 'Way Up. "Un- -
derstand me," said : the balloon to the
parachute, "I wouldn't for the world
encourage drinking habits in the
young and innocent but at the same
time I don't think a drop would hurtyou in the least." Whereupon the
parachute dropped. Cleveland Plain
jjeouer.

That TaNbMag HMdaent; C

Would - quickly leave ; you if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of .sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches:" They make pure
blood and strong nerves.- - and build
up your heaith.v Easy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cured. Bold bv K. K. Bellamy.
druggist. . . ,;-

-;f -- t

Por Over Flftv Tears
Mbs. Wisslow's Soothing Syhup has
been used for over flftv years bv mil
lions of mothers for - their children
while teething with- perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the srums.
and allays all pain : cures wind colic.
and isr the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little, sufferer
immediately. Sold by drurcists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

-

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Boo thin sr ; SvrutiL;
and take no other kind. r v i. ?
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for nothing better than this. The test
ia to be that he can now sell a certain
article in a foreign market When
this fact ia found to exist the tariff ia
to be taken off and all the world ia to
invited to invade our markets with
their products."

Like Brutus, Gen. Grosvenor, who
is also very close to Mr.' McKinley,
is an ''honorable man" and would
resentjt asan v insult if he were
called an untruthful man, and yet
his statement,' written -- by himself,'
on ship "board where he had little in-

terruption and all the time he want-
ed for reflection, is a deliberate and
premeditated misrepresentation of
Mr. Babcock's position on the tariff
question. He does not propose 3 to
have put upon the free list "all ar-

ticles manufactured by trusts." ' He
has never once said that was his in-

tention, but to move to put upon
the free list all articles of steel or
iron, or in which steel and iron en-

ter, which are manufactured by the
trusts, exported and sold in foreign
countries at a lower price than the
trusts demand and receive for the
same articles when sold in the home
market, ,. There is all the difference
in the world in these two propositions
and Gen." Jrosvenor knows iV'- for
Mr. Babcock supports his position
by asserting that if the .American
trusts can manufacture and sell in
other countries in competition with
foreign competitors, at as low or
lower prices than they can, and at a
considerably less price than they
demand at home, it is proof con
elusive that they have nothing to
fear from foreign competition, and.
therefore, do not need tariff protec
tion, the only result of which is to
enable them to extort mere money
from their home purchasers. That's
Mr. Babcock's position and Gen.
Grosvenor knew ; it when he wrote
that interview,. and yet "honorable
and truthful man as he is he delib
erately misrepresents it. He was too
anxious to jump on Mr. 'Babcock,
who proposes to jump on the trusts

The fact is the Republican leaders
like Hanna, Depew and Grosvenor
realize that there are a good many
Republicans who think like Babcock
does and they are, therefore, trying
to bluff him and hold him down be
fore the anti-tru- st movement be
comes, too strong to be resisted.

PASTISAH IDIOCY.

The last issue of the Baleigh Cau
casian clips a fool editorial from the
Chatham Citizen, a rabid Republi
can organ, in which it virtually
charges that the recent assaults
upon white women by negro brutes
in Mecklenburg county were some of
the fruits of Democratic rule in that
county. A. man so filled with mean
partisan rancor and so lacking in
common sense and decency might
be excused, on the ground of hope
less lunacy or total depravity, but
the man who does the writing for
the Caucasian practically endorses
this idiocy and makes it, in 'connec-
tion with a dispatch from Ifewbern
stating that the criminal docket for
the court then in session "is ex-

ceedingly heavy, covering all forms
of crime," the subject of the follow
ing ridiculous comment: -

"This is a sample of the news from
every quarter of the State! What js
the cause of ft? Bat how could any
other .harvest be expected from the
seeds - of crime sown by the lawless
reign of Bed Shirts in the last two
campaigns."

The Caucasian has dumped upon
its confiding dupes a great deal of
partisan rot, but for downright ma
lignity, narrow-minde- d partisanship,
and towering stupidity, this caps the
climax. Who commits these crimes,
which are so appallingly on the in
crease ? Bed Shirts?. If so, the
records don't show. it. But the
records do show that about nine- -

tenths if not more of them are per
petrated by negroes, with whom the
editor of the Caucasian has been in
political affiliation for several years.

How is it about Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and other States, where
the Bed Shirt is not in it and has
not entered upon the stage at all ?
Whence comes the deluge of crime
in those States, where the devil seems
to have taken possession of the black
allies of the Caucasian, as he has in
this State.

If this partisan trifler with com
mon sense would turn his attention
to trying to reform and lift up his
black allies, and cease his stupid rot
about Bed Shirts, he would be figur-
ing n a more respectable and per-
haps moreuseful role.

WILL FASHDTO FAYf
We have front time to time ' made

mention of successful" farmers ! in
this and in other States, who" have
become rich farming. A ? short
while ago we noted the success of a
Maryland " farmer who began as a
farm, laborer and now owns about
thirty farms and will have this year
a crop of 100,000 bushels of wheat,
150,000 bushels of corn, fat addition
to other "crops," and owns several:
hundred head of fine cattle, horses
and mules. . . .'XT J "J - -xesteraay we maae mention ox a
farmer in Georgia who ) began as a
renter after the war and now owns
six thousand acres, all bought with
the earnings from his farms. f

vThe last issue of the Hillsboro
Observer speaks of a visit : to Occo--

neechee farm, owned by Col. Julian
Carr, and . managed ,by : Col. ' B. S.
Abernethy, a "

self-mad- e, man, now
about thirty-fou- r years old, who at
the age of twenty-on-e was working
for 13 a ncsth. He' is to-da- y the
ctz:t cf one; the- - nest farms ; in
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Schr Joseph, Moore w
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SCHOONERS,

Ida O Schoolcraft, 304 tons ftj
Oporo- - PTn

' BARQUES.
Robert Scrafton (Nor) 724 ton,

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores 104

Yesterday.

W. & W Railroad 3 cash
tupentine.

W. C. & A.. Railrnari- -u
spirits turpentine, 2 barrels nrl

j. j. iMiuusu o casus ni
.1 I 1icuuue, u uarreis lar.

a. a i. uauroad. . 8 cash Js. a.1 nlurpenune, sa Darreis tar ;u
crude turpentine.

W. & N. Railroad -- 5 cash J

turpentine, 75 barrels rosin mJ
crude turpentine. 1

Steamer Seabneht 21 cash J
turpentine, 60 barrels rosin, 5 U
tar. 1

Total Spirits turpentine, HI
rosin, 137 barrels; tar, 128 U

crude turpentine, 86 barrels.

OASTORIA,
Bean tha The Kind You Have Mi

We have Flour, Sugar, Gc

Tea, Cakes,

Crackers. Candie

Soap, Snuff,

Starch, Lye, Potato 1c

meal. Homlnv, flila
Nsvila, Tobacco, Smoklii

Chewing,

and a full line of Canned Gool

of which we offer to the toa

living prices.

Williams Bros
ie a a

Uaxton Building i
Loan Association,

MAXTON

DIRECTORS:

J. D. CBOOM, MAXTON.

ED. MCBAE, MAXTON.

J . MCKINNON, MAXTOS.

&. B. PATTEBSOK, MAXTOJ

J B. WBATHEBLY, MAXWJ

W. H. BERNARD, WILM!615'

M. J, MCIENZIB, MAXTOR

Oltlatlnn ok nnu nnr snare.
SnbBcrlptlonS to stock payable

siaunents or 85 cents per snare.
The ament Is prudent "-- if

mo us buowb oj the fact that the
sustained no fOBses, and Its aiffloaffiS
ciucungr taxes, are only aww '"Dollars. , 3. D. CB00M rW

You Can Buv

Old HewsDaper

in

Quantities to

at the

STAB OFFl

Suitable for Wra;

Pauer and

Excellent for

THuasDAi AlOBirare. AtJGrtrsT. 29.
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The Republican leaders, who have J

not the remotest idea of letting the
" tariff question come tip for dissua-

sion in Congress if they can pre--- -
vent it, are doing all they can; to
bluff Representative Babcock, who
says he is going to introduce a bill
to put upon the free list allarticles
made by trusts, exported and sold

y in other countries at a lower price
"than the same articles are sold to

:- - purchasers iatbil country, I He had
scarcely announced his purpose
when Senator Hanna, in a jmblish-- V

ed interview, jumped on him and
.declared that if such a bill, were

-- 1 passed the steel manufacturers in
J. Canada would be dumping steel into

, New England and would ruin our'
. steel makers, althoncrh our Bteel

r makers boast that they can J make
. steel cheaper than it can be made in

- any other countrj in the world.
Senator Hanna, however, disposed
of the Babcock movement by-rpro-- 5

nouncmg it so aDsura mat it was
not worthy of serious considera-
tion." Mr. Hanna is very close to

"Mr. McKinley.
Senator Depew, who has just re- -

- turned, from Europe, had nimselt
. interviewed on the question of tariff

legislation as it would apply to
trusts, and declared that a reduction

... of duties, or putting trust made ar--,
tides on the free .list, is just .what
the European manufacturers are
longing for and hope to see, for then,
he says, the European manufacturers
can dump. '.their surplus on this

. country just as our protected
manufacturers dump their surplus
stocks on Europe. He does not ei--
plain the particular process by

- - which they could do that when our
manufacturers are shipping theii

' : goods to the countries where these
: V manufacturers operate and are sell- -
' ing them for less than the home

made articles sell for, and are under--.
selling these same manufacturers in
the markets of the world where they
compete. - If our manufacturers can
ship goods to the other side
of the globe and sell them as

. low or lower than their European
competitors can, why should they

' fear the competition of these man- -

ufacturies in this market when the
floods made in Enrone must be ahin--
ped across three thousand miles of
ocean? Mr. Depew didn't explain
how they would do that. But he
wasn't in an explanatory mood, he
was simply talking to create a senti
ment against the Babcock proposi
tion. Mr. Depew, by the way, is
another gentleman who stands close
to Mr. McKinley, close enough to
give him a grand send off for a
third term, without a preliminary
understanding with Mr.. McKinley,
who was somewhat embarrassed by

,it, for if permitted to go along with-
out any word from him it might
strain the cordial relations between

' him and his friend Hanna, who is
"

squinting in the direction of the
White House himself, and expects
Mr. McKinley's in get--

' tfntr there.
The next jumper of national rep-

utation is General Grosvenor, of
Ohio, who spent the Summer in
Europe ;and reached home a few
days ago. He had hardly landed
when an interview with nun on

. shipboard by a' correspondent of
- the Philadelphia Press (an organ
,of the President, controlled by a

. member of his Cabinet), 1 who
crossed' the ocean with him, was
published in the Press. That
there might be no mistakes Gen.
Grosvenor wrote the interview him-
self. The gist of the pronuncia-ment- o

. is . contained in the first
XI - 1 .t. a Al -tiira) pararapiu, wnica resu mas:

"I read with some interest Mr. Bab-- .
cock's letter, written from Marienbad,

. Austria,, to a Milwaukee friend and
. published in the Press. I am glad . to
see. that the writer has fled from bis
former position in regard to changes
in the tariff,? but I regret to observe
that he has taken up a much more In-
defensible one. Despite his assurance
that he is a Republican protectionist,?
it will appear by a careful reading of

- his paper that he ia a free trader upon
all important points. He is a theoret
ical protectionist, but a practical free

.. trader. . ...
J The bill introduced in the Fifty-sixt-h

Congress, second session.' by Mr.:
Babcock was intended to place upon
the free list all the manufactures of
iron and steel coming to this country,
the like of which are made in the
United States by a 'trust' The word--

, ing of the bill said so and left nothing
to construction.' If enacted into lawit' would have admitted in our porta free

. of duty the products of the great Ger-
man' trusts and those of the trusts of
all other countries. Such a law would
net Immnihlii nf mfiwwi m an tnm U .
reasons which? suggest ! themselves to
any intelligent person.- -

Shortly before Mr. Babcock sailed
to Europe in an . authentic interview,
printed in the Washington and other
newspapers, he said that he wpuld in-
troduce in the House . in December a

. bill to place on the-fre- e Tlist all the
artieles coming to us - and the , like of
which are manufactured by-an- y 'trust'
In the United States, and all the
long Summer sinoa i the free trade
papers of the - United States have
been giving the idea 'hearty sap-por-t.

But now . it appears Mr. Bab-
cock has recdved new light, and
cheerfully abandons his ' former posi-
tion and write long letter1 to show ,how he has' been "misunderstood, and
also to redefine Mr position. The pre-
amble to the new suggestion rehearses
thxt formerly he had. adopted the pro
tectire idea for the purpose of building
jp our industries" to enable them to
r -- rply our own. wants; but now he

js that it has come to pars tst some
- :!:3, the like of which ira formerly

t vn now cm prci:"s tzi ex- -,
"

2 3 prcrr-i- s to ; ... : 3 ra
. r:l r,i rrtfI-- s cnlha

In Germany the doctors have
struck on a new device for
feeding iron in disguise to
invalids. Carbonate of iron with
sugar is stirred into mush on which
hens are fed, the iron goes into the
eggs, and the egg eater takes it in
mild, broken' doses without even
suspecting it. That may be all
right, but they may go on with that
kind of hen feeding until the cook
will have to use a cold chisel to get
through the shell of the egg. '.

BOOXHOTICES.

"The Eternal City," by Hall Caine,,
is tba title of a very interesting novel
just issued from the presses of D. Ap--
pleton & Company, 73 Fifth avenue,
New York:. It is a book of 638 pages,
clearly printed, neatly and substan
tiallv bound in cloth. This is a clever
production of one the cleverest writ
ers of the day.

The September number of the At
lantic Monthly presents a varied and
interesting list of contents of a liter
ary, scientific, political and art char-
acter. There are some sixteen papers
in all, many of them able and all in
teresting. Published by Houghton,
Mifflin & Co., No. 6 Park street. Bos
ton.

The Century Magazine for Septem
ber is superb in illustrations, and
filled with a splendid presentation of
reading matter. Among other inter
esting papers are "The Crown of the
Continent," "The City of Light,"
"Daniel Webster" and "Louis Philippe
in the United States." Published by
the Century Company, Union square,
New York. 7

Frank Leslie's Monthly for Septem
ber is interesting, ' with an entertain
ing list of contents well illustrated.
Among the articles is a descriptive ope,
illustrated, of Sir Thomas Lipton's
boats," Shamrock I and Shamrock II,
the latter of which is now at New
York to contest for the America cup.
Published by The Frank Leslie Pub
lishing House, 141-14- 7. Fifth Avenae,
New York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The statement that there is a
scarcity of beef is a lie given out to
excuse the increase in price contem
plated. The Beef Trust is a con
cern, like many others, that is pro.
tected from foreign competition by
our tariff, and it is not obliged to
make any excuse for its "hair-rai- s
ing" programme, but it does.
Brooklyn dttzen, uem.

The little city of Hmntsville,
Ala., is about to secure its tenth
cotton mm, which will be a very
large and fine one. it will be a
pioneer in the South in the lines of
shirtings and ginghams, goods that
are not vet made to any appreciable
amount in this section. Huntsville
is fast becoming a leading center of
the spinning trade. Chattanooga
l imes, ina.

The limit annears to have
been reached in building big ships.
mere is room enough for the mon
sters at sea, but there are few ports
where they can get enough to the
land Us be cheaply loaded and un-
loaded. The increasing draught of
steamships of late years has com-
pelled the expenditure - of many
millions of dollars in deepening the
channels of approach to the harbors
and wharves of maritime cities.
Philadelphia Record, Dem. )

L A dispatch from Manila savs
that the town ol Apparri gave Gov
ernor Taft .the greatest ovation he
has yet received, and that Governor
Taft promised Apparri that it should
be aport of entry and should receive
a large appropriation for the improve
ment oi its harbor. . it does not ap
pear, however, whether the ovation
was given on account of the promise
of an appropriation, or whether the
promise of an appropriation was
made on account of the ovation.- -

Charleston -- News and Courier, Dem.

Robbed tit ermve.
A startlimr incident of which' Mr

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, Pa., was
tne subject, ia narrated-hyJii-m as fol-
lows: "I was in a most dreadful con
dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con
tinually in the back and aides, and no
appetite eradual'v srrowinsr - weaker
day by - day. - Three physicians had
given me up.- - Fortunately, a friend
advised trying Electric Bitters, and to
my great joy and surprise the first
Dome made a decided improvement,
I continued their use for three weeks.
and-- ; am- - now jjrwell --man. -- I . know,
they saved mv life, and robbed the;
grave of another victim."' No one
should fait-i- o try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed, at a. R. Bella-
my's drug store. . ... t

- Ornoi or D. H. Hardt, Bes. or state, I
Auamf , Tax,, mov. a, 1900. f

nave found Dr. noffaet's TJtgmiKA
splsndld remedy and aid tor my teething chlldren. When my oldest boy a teething childevery sneceedlng day 'warned as that we wouldlnevftaolr lose him. I happened npon TEKTH--
ina, and begant at Once admlnlbtertn tt tomm, and his unprovement was marked In sinoan. ana rrom tnat oar on ne reenMrm.ti t
have constantly kept It endued it since withmv children, and have taken irreat niaunni in
sounding its praises to all mothers ot voting
children. I found It Invaluable even after theteeuung pwuu wnjnnea ,

t ... , ajM. u. . n ik z .

.Bean tin - Zsf m ma m Haw hm Bdvt :

Signature jrj J-- 'of

Click of tae Bubara.
In talking the bosh men give the impres-

sion, ot being- - in the transition stage, be
tween the click and throat method, of
conversing. Imagine the hollow, indis
tinct utterances such as proceed from
rootless moutn, relieved by numerous
clicks, and you know as much of this lan-
guage as 1 am able to give you. In 1896
a few of these people, copying the Maiye,
adopted the village system and cereal cul-
tivation for the first time. .The great bulk
of them still exist on most primitive
lines. They wander about the bush with-
out cover, sleeping where they happen to
be when the sun goes down and eating
what they find, mainly roots, snakes and
berries, as being easily acquired. In wet
weather they place a piece ot detached
bark over tbeir head and leave the rest
of the body to look after itself. Geo
graphical Journal.

WHOLESALE PRICES 6UHBEIT.

EST" The
Wholesale
small orders

Tne quotations are anrays gmo as accurately
as possible, but the btab wui not De responsioie
for any variations from toe attoai market pnoe
oi tne arociea auoieu

BAGH3IN3
Jute 7

Btandara. ...... o
Burlaps 6M

WX8TKRN BMOXX-D-
Hams V 14
Sides 9 s 10
Shoulders 9 B. 19 W4

DBY SALTED
Sides t.... mo 9
Shoulders V B. mo

BABBL8 Spirits TurpenUne
eflcona-nau- a, eacn 1 85 1 45sSecond-han- d machine 1 8S 1 45
New New York, each - o 1 SO

New Cltv. each 1 50
BBIUKJ

Wilmington w 6 60 S7 0J
Northern 9 00 00

BUTTKB
Norta Carolina V . IS 18
Northern .........t. - 22 o

(TOBN KAL
Per bushel, in sacks ....... . 75
Virginia Meal 75 s

OOTTON TIXb 9 bundle 1 SO 1 40
OANDLE8 9eperm..... 18 g 5

Adamantine 8 11
OOFFES

lAguyra.... 11 8Bio.TT 9 11
OOHE8TIC8

Bheetlng, 4--t, 9 yard o
Yarns. 9 buncn of i bs .... o

IBB
Mackerel, Ho. 1, barrel 00 o as 00
Mackerel, No. 1, balt-bb-l. 11 00 o is 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... IS 00 O 18
Biacxerei, no. ihalf-bbl- .. 8 00
Mackerel, No. s. barrel... 18 00
Muuets, v 4 60
Mullets. V Dork barrel
N. o. Boe Herrlna. kea..
DryOod, 9Jb... ...........

FLOUB
bow grace 1

Ohoioe..... I

Straight l

First Patent ................. t
OLXTE 9
GRAIN 9 bushel ,

Oorn,rrom store,bKS White
Mixed Corn.....
Car-loa- d, In bgs White...
Oats, from storeoat. Bust Proof
Oow Peas..............

HIDES 9
ureen sarcea
Pry font............. ,.
Drv salt

HAT 100 s
NoiTnnotny ....
nice straw..
Eastern
western
North River,...
n. j. uroD..

HOOP IRON, 9
UUJUI2ME V

Nortnern Factory
Dairy Cream
Half cream

LARD.
Northern
North Carolina

CIMS, tt barrel
LUMBER cltv sawed) M ftsup etna, resawed 18 00 O 80 00

Rough edge Flank. ......... 15 00 O 18 00
west India cargoes, accordT

lngto Quality.. 13-0- 0 O 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 O 88 00
Bcantllns and Board, eora'n 14 00 O 15 80

aOLASSES. gauon .

Barbadoes, in hogshead.....
Barbadoes. In barrels " SiPorto Bloo, In hogsheads. . .. 80 O . 81
Porto-Rico- , in barrels : so 5 83
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 S 14
Sugar Bouse, in barrels.... 14 5 15
flvrau. in barrels. 15 O 25

NAILS, keg. Out. 60d basis... 8 86 O 845
PORK. 9 barrel .

Cltv Mess on 00
Rump a O1700rnme O 16 60

ROPE. s II O 88
SALT, V sack. Alum... 1 85

Liverpool 8 1 10
American. 95 Q 1 00
On 186 Sacks... 50 5 60.

SUGAR, V s Standard Qran'd 5MO 6
Btanoara a......
White Extra 0.
Extra O. Golden.... . 6
O Yellow ....... O 4J

SOAP. t Northern 8)45 - 4
STAVES, 9 M w. O. barrel.... 6 00 O 14 09

R. o. Hogshead.... O10 00
TIMBER, BH feet-Shlppl- ng.. 8 00 O B 00

UOQUDOO Will O 6 00
Fair mul.. 5 00 6 60
Prime mill 6 60 60
Extra mill. 8 0) 50

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
v n oxst neart 6 S5 7 00

flan S M a tooS " BxSOeart... S 60 4 00
- Ban 9 60 8100

WHISKEY. aaHon snh:m 1 5 10.

Judicious Speculation;
In Stocks, rain and Cotton. ff(m th tmLLn.i nrmnrin.
profits on the capital Invested. It is the onlt faui'wii
in which the mam ofmiaderate mteami Au am rtnl..'.unit w c rr.it f. irj vueaim.Ia most line of business tbe-ma- n with capital has thsadrantaseot the small dealer. 7ft trajliatr xtnekr
Grain and Cotton their-- rkanry.t an nhsalittl

' The WsS Stfreet markets are now approaching the
period of the year when they become actire, there br

ffordlna- - unosnal chances for nrofltable tnMr.tr.' Let aa present jfoo with' a eopr of oar 400 paee. iBns-trate- d

"GU1DB TO INVKSTOKa " and for a while
sena 700 oar

Dally Market Letter.'The, irill ezDlain In detalL the WaH At m..v.(. .v.
chances taey afford lor aaoncT makuur. etc IV unu
them free. . ""
u3aig.it i& Freese

Eatabllelied. ft ft BXain Office, ;
1890e - U Ua Bwayyif7y.

:p3 Droadway. Hew York.' DetormfntBa Mm chuaMM m . .
or yoar Broker,rMpoBsibiiitv asC Um selection of rtstat stocks" T-- ""P4"1

ap88 8m sn tn th

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON. MABKET

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
KxcnanKB.j

STAB OFFIC1C August 28.
SPIBITS TUBPENTINEJ Market

steady at S3c per gallon for ma
chine made casks; nothing doing in
country casks. . "

ROSIN Market farm at 95c per bar
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAB Market steady at 1X35 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.00 per barrel for hard, $1.80
for dip and for virgin.

(Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing" doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar quiet at
$1.40; crude turpentine dull at $1.20
2.20.

- RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 64
Rosin 137
Tar. v 128
Crude turpentine 36

Kecerpts same day last year 173
casks spirits turpentine, 476 bbls
rosin, 57 Dbls tar, 121 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market dull on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 9-- cts. H

Wood ordinary 6 15-1- 6. " "
Low middling.. 7 9-- " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middline 8 5-- "

bame day last year middliner noth
ing aoinar.

Iteceipts 00 bales; same day last
year, 271.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommiBsion Hercnants. uriaes ranreaentinarthoEepaid for prodnce consigned to commls--
uuu BorcDanas.j

OOUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

mme ruc; extra prune,. 75c per
busnei of zs pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm: 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON Steadv : hams 13 to
ic per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
siaea, 11 to lzc

KOKo Firm at 1616Kc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 22 to

asg; springs, I020c .

TUnKEYB Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5XtXc net

rjound.
SWEET POTATOES Nothinc d o--

ing.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Sv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. Aug. 28. Monev on

can was steady at zi6 per cent. ; the
last loan 2 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 4i5 per cent. Sterling ex-
change weak, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 486 for demand
and 484 for sixty days. Posted
rates 485 485 j and 487488. Com
mercial bills 483 484. Bar silver 58.Mexican dollars Government
bonds steady. State bonds were
strong. Railroad bonds steady. U.
S. refunding 2's, reg'd, 107k; U.a refu'g 2's, . coupon, -- 107 -- U. 8.
2's, reg'd, , U. a 8's, reg'd, 108 ; do.
coupon, 108X ; D. 8. 4's, new reg'd,
187X;; do. coupon, 1S7W; D. a 4's,
old reg'd, 113: do. coupon, U3; U. a
5's, reg'd, 107; do. coupon. 1075;
Southern Railway 5V117H- - Stocks:
Baltimore & Ohio 108 If: Chesaneaka
& Ohio AtH : Manhattan L 119
N. Y. Central 154 U : Readis? 44 'A : do.
1st prefd 77:4o. 2nd prel'd 55jtf; St.
Paul 166 5: do. nrefd. 188: Southern
R'way BSJd : do. prefd ' 88 Mi : Amala-a--

ma'd Copper 118K ; American Tobacco
135; People's Gas 112: 8usar 135:
T. (J. & Iron 65; U. 8. Leather
14; do. prefd, 83; West am Union

i : U. a Steel 45 : do ' nreferred
vM ; mexican national U. ,

BALTIMORE. Auir. 28. Seaboard Aii
L.ine, common, 28M: do. nreferred.
oi. nonas 110m. ; c

nHVHL diunto hi A n K L 1 o I

: Bv Telegraph to the Horning star, i .:

Nw YORK. Auir. .28. Roin on!At
Spirits turpentine steady.

OHABLB8T0? Auc. 28. Snirita tnr.
penune rnotnmtr , doiDtr; auotationa

A VASU AH, turr.ti.tine quiet at 330: receiDUi l isk ni,.;
saioo. sou, vaeu; eiDoris rob-- o

.gaui L rovBiuLS ..n.AM mm. i
sales 2.602 .birrelst ixnr K I
rels. .r Prices unchanged. V

: COTTOrr MARKETS. -
By Telegraph u the Mornins star "

NkwJSTob. . A u 9a tu. it. ..ii uiaraeiw.u luiure. UDATiArl Hrm tk
Ere-Wner- wer to four

.
5

Call d ml..J jTjj! IU ,owlD.K

hirZrirrr fW'Mtrth on
bu,rnrrab
sure - IJyernooLaT: n

WTenpoint. lower, turned ,to
unon

to
nndine ourmavket
weaknesa and "l"c". to
itial declineBat by the time thTfor-eigner-

s
. decided to , buy - localtraders were turning for fronts and

rections. The declire here was
to 7.83 on October a d 7.86 on
January. Once more Liverpool
tried to conform to. our ruling
but missed again, for covering devel
oped on the break here and rallied the
market five to six points," despite the
fact that Liverpool closed easy at
about the low figures of the day. The
domestic influences . were quite the
same as heretofore Dullish crop re-
ports, weather advices, mill accounts
and spot cotton trade. The near by
holidays were not calculated to stimu
late new business and timid longs
sold wherever opportunity ; offered,
preferring to assume a neutral
position during Saturday, Sunday and
Ifonday. The South sold here in the
afternoon, wheq the market had a
turn for the worse, easing off to the
low level of ts)e day. There were com-
paratively few supporting orders and
sentiment was inclined to favor a re
action on the idea that Liverpool
would come lower w. Rumors
that August notices were t.o be issued

in large numbers, helped to
weaken bull convictions.- - The market
was finally steady, with prices net
four to six points lower.

New York, Aug. 28. Cotton easy;
middling uplands axe.

Cotton futures market closed stead v:
August 7.75. September 7.72, October
7.81, November 7.85 December 7.83.
January 7.85, February 7.85, March
7.88. April 7.88, May 7.8a.

Spot cotton closed quiet at Me de
cline; middling uplands 8c;middling
guiisc; sales 1,631 Dales.

Net receipts 1,136 bales ;gross receipt
1,358 bales; stock 145,842 bales.

Total to-da-y Net receipts 7,189
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,052
bales; exports to the Continent 2,925
t!es; stock 364,603 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 31,163
bales; exports to Great Britain 2.085
bales; exports to the Continent 9,140
bates.

Total since. September 1st. Net re
ceipts 7,514,254 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,U3S,U74 bales; exports to
France 728,859 bales; exports to lb
ucraunent z. 621,644 bales.

Aug. 28. Galveston,quietat 815 16.
net receipts 2,666 bales: Norfolk, firm
at 80, .net receipts 199 bales; Balti-- .
more, nominal at 8c net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 8c. net re
ceipts 51 bales; Wilmington, dull
at- - 8c,-- net receipts bales: Phil
adelphia, quiet at 83fc, et re
ceipts 132 bales; Savannah, firm at 8H,
net receipts 228 bales: New Orleans.
quiet at 83tfc.net receipts 1.161 bales;
aioDiie, sieaay at S)6c net receipts 4
bales ;MemDhis.ouiet at 85. net receints
32 bales; Augusta, steady at 8c net
receipts 51 bales; Charleston, firm atoc, net receipts 04 naies.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telejfrapn to the Mornlnz Star.

Nuw Xottx. Ausr. 28. Finn was
firmly held at 10ai5c above bu-r- r'

iews. Wheat Snot ea3v: Nn. 8 reA
oc. upuons closed rather weak at

mc net decline Sales SentamW
closed 7SHc: October closed 75 Wc: De
cember . closed 77ic Corn Snot
oasy ; io. ouj c upuon s closed at

c net- - decline: September closed
6031c: October closed r- - TWa
closed 60Uc Oats Snot- --m. T w mm

socuptions were irregular and fairly
active, following corn. Tallow strone.
Liard easier; Western steam $9 12: j

fw sieaay. ice quiet. Butterbarely stead v: creamer v ItttfhStiW:.
State dairy 1419c. i Cheese slow
ana,ireaa; fancy large white 9J(c;
faiicy small white 9c. Coffee Spot
xwiustaay:n 0.7 invoice oC fntalfwaquoted steady ; Jerseys $2 003 00
Lone Island $2 60a3 00: Jrmvsweets, yellow, $3 003 50. Freight to
jjjTorpww-jouo- n-:, ojj steam 10cCabbage quoted steady; Long laia.jumju. per iuu, 4 (J01 SO.
h4rg8 firm;. State and Pennsylvania 18.r",8"4 fancy handpicked aJic; other domestic 2X&ftc.vxon; seed .oil was - nniAt
Prime crude, in barrels nominal : nrinsummer yellow 40au2. T-Z

iL?"!. zLiiJryZ prmie white 4 ;prime
.w,f jmiun prime meal 123 00.

sua iCttUinir miFiAt nn V. r ji j " w-- uuruxvD o uy a.uer a sair advanceprices weakened '.11
Ko. 1 "7 -- L vecem- -

U1.uwn to lower, Decemberwheat closing 4a i4 were
w"" proviaions ranged from5 to ?ic Jpwer at the close; t , 7

n inn. nawtf j n-.. -

ZLT'ir W-No- . 3
ET C: NaS mriiio UTiaca. xt--

8 red 71W.
.

OornRrT ZlSLMX. 1 I JL'sjajWsn W HI If W

v W nuilV UI m MliAf Osl IMA W mmm,.
jn ow. " ve O. Z Ann sUU ITamvwi i- - . . " :

Lard. uer 100 !. .eo ? cro
Short Mb aideivTSwT
Dry salted. shoulders "hn m ; l
&T 50. -S- hort -- cleAf iwrSC,'

tauiicou.- - as io'i'Y"?7"rwine,- - niffnest. t lowest .

wllB9ber ilf
tember s?? kV?n
cember Vtl LP., wst oo isc rinay

t V 08?8 585c Oat3 Na 2

PltinlTnder-- i I )


